
MAIN COURSES
Choice of chicken, chicken tikka   , lamb (£2.50 extra), keema, prawn, paneer or vegetable

in the following styles:  

OR 

SALAD PLATE
Mumbai Salad

Served with chicken tikka strips, pan-fried onions and fresh coriander

OR  

OR

TANDOORI GRILL SIZZLING PLATES 
Chicken Tikka, Tandoori Chicken (1/4), 
Chicken Tikka Shashlik or Paneer Tikka 

(All the above dishes are served with pan-fried onions, 
crispy green salad and yogurt mint sauce) NO RICE or CHIPS

TO FINISH

Any dishes NOT included on the above menu will be charged between £3.95 - £5.95 extra. 
Please check with your server.

Add King Prawns for £2.95 (starter)/£4.45 (main) extra.
Add any nan bread for £2.50 extra

*Please note - minimum 1 banquet menu per seat.
This menu will not be available during any National Holidays. Management reserves the right.

Shonda (Early Evening) Menu   
served up until 6.30pm every night

 
 3 Courses 13 per person

4 Courses 14 per person

GOURMET BURGER
Served with cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion and a cool pink sauce in a brioche bun with 

homemade twice cooked chunky chips

THIS MENU IS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR TAKEAWAY.

TO START
Chicken Tikka  , Paneer Tikka  , Sheek Kebab Roll
Onion Bhaji, Bhuna Prawn Puree, Shobjee Bhaji

Chicken Chat, Aloo Chamri (Potato Skins)    
V

FOOD

INDIAN
STREET

Mossala      Makkani      Korma     
Plain Curry    Bhuna    Saag    Roganjosh    Dansak

 Balti     Madras     Jalfrezi      Vindaloo
Served with a choice of rice - 

onion pilau, vegetable pilau, mushroom pilau, plain pilau, boiled rice or chips
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Choice of flavoured ice creams or coffee
To upgrade ice cream or coffee £1.95 - £2.50 extra

choices available on dessert menu

mild medium hot vegan contains nutsextra hot NGF gluten free

Please advise your server of any allergies or dietary requirements that you may have prior to ordering.  
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[ALLERGY ADVICE: May contain mustard, peanuts and nuts] N
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